Jewish Family and Child Service
Central Office and Intake

4600 Bathurst Street | 1st Floor
Toronto, Ontario M2R 3V3
T: 416-638-7800 F: 416-638-7943

Gordon S. Wolfe Branch

365 Bloor Street East, Suite #1904
Toronto, Ontario M4W 3L4
T: 416-961-9344 F: 416-961-9351

A multi-service agency that strengthens
and supports individuals, children, families
and communities by increasing safety and
security, improving mental health and
wellness and reducing the effects of poverty,
within the context of Jewish values.

Since 1868, Jewish Family and Child
Service has served the emotional,
social and physical needs of those
who need us most. We respond
and reach out to our growing and
diverse community with integrated
programs and services for children,
adults and families. For help in
addressing life’s challenges, look to
JF&CS, every step of the way.
JF&CS welcomes people of all
cultural, religious and/or racial
backgrounds. While we remain
firmly rooted in the traditions and
experiences of the Jewish people,
many of our services are open to the
general community.

jfandcs.com/jdd

Welcome to
Jewish Family
and Child Service

York Region Branch | 1 Open Door
9600 Bathurst Street | Suite 242
Vaughan, Ontario L6A 3Z8
T: 905-303-5838 F: 905-303-5892

Jerome D. Diamond Adolescent Centre
196 Keewatin Avenue
Toronto, Ontario M4P 1Z8
T: 416-482-3023 F: 416-482-3014

www.jfandcs.com
To find out more about the
Jerome D. Diamond Adolescent Centre
please call 416-482-3023
info@jfandcs.com | facebook.com/jfandcs
JF&CS strives for inclusivity in all its programs, serving
community members of any income, family structure, ability,
sexual orientation, gender identity, religious affiliation, level of
observance, race, ethnicity, cultural identity and place of origin.

Inquiries and counselling are held in
confidence.

Claims Conference
The Conference on Jewish Material
Claims Against Germany
www.claimscon.org
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JEROME D. DIAMOND
ADOLESCENT CENTRE

A positive and
supportive environment.
We are an adolescent mental health centre
in midtown Toronto, providing a positive and
supportive school environment for youth
with emotional, educational, social and/or
behavioural challenges.

Adolescence is often
a difficult transitional
period. There are bound
to be some bumps along
the road to adulthood.
The world is an increasingly complex place,
compounding the challenges that many
adolescents face.
For some, this interferes with the process of
growing up, having friends, succeeding in
school and being happy.
At the Jerome D. Diamond Adolescent Centre,
we offer students and their families the special
help they may need to meet their challenges
successfully.

Our day treatment program is designed to
provide help and encouragement to our
young people, giving them the knowledge,
skills and strength to address their issues and
challenges.
Though our program reflects the cultural
aspects of the Jewish community, we proudly
welcome youth from any socio-economic,
ethnic or religious background, and with any
sexual/gender orientation.
Our skilled and caring team of professionals
consists of:
• social workers
• child and youth workers
• special education teachers
• consulting psychiatrists/psychologists

Our students and their families.

Our clients are families whose child requires
individualized educational and therapeutic
services in a specialized environment. To be
eligible for our program, students must be
between 11 and 17 years old.
Admission to the Jerome D. Diamond Adolescent
Centre is based on an assessment by our team,
using in-depth interviews with the family. As
well as a review of educational and professional
records.

Our day treatment services
include:
a an education program accredited by the
Toronto District School Board for up to 34
students
a group activities including cultural, social
and recreational experiences

JF&CS is a Health Information Custodian (HIC) under the Personal
Health Information Protection Act, 2004 (PHIPA) for many of its
programs. JF&CS is committed to protecting individual privacy, and
to maintaining the confidentiality of all personal health information
(PHI).

The primary objective of the JDD is to help our
students develop improved emotional, social
and behavioural skills. Our goal is successful
re-integration into an appropriate community
school through:
• developing interpersonal and problemsolving skills
• improving peer relationships
• acquiring important life and educational
skills

a individual, family, and group counselling

Thank you for your support

The Jerome D. Diamond Adolescent Centre relies
on charitable donations to assist with student
workshops, extra-curricular activities, field trips,
a transitional support worker and many other
vital needs.
To make a donation, please call 416-638-7800 x
6999 or visit us online at jfandcs.com/donate.

